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DIALS NEWS. *
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Dials, June J9.--The copious show-
ers that fell last week have brought
the coru aind cotton out wonderfully,
not withstanding the luxuriant growth
of grass, but with a few days of warm
sunshine the farmers -hope to force
this dread enemy to succumb to su-

perior force.
Mr. Tom Poole, Mir. and Mrs. Fur-

mian Poole, Miss Mnattie ollho Poole
and Joshua Craig Poole all of Tylers-
-ille, were in our midst last Sunday
calling on relativer and friends.

Mrs. J. T. Gillespio and children, J.
'1'. and unny, have returned to Green-
ville after enjoying a pleasant visit
-% ith Mrs. Gillespic'; parents, lr. and
.\Mts. Harris Curry.

.\lr. and Mlts. Ton Bramnlett and lit-
tle daughter of L aurens, spent last
week-end with the family of Mir. B. W.
.\iartin.

.\lra. ':ssie Roberts formerly of
Liacksburg, is now making her home
wvith her sister, Mirs. Ambrose Holder.

is. Roberts as Mliss Campbell, has
otten visited litre and has many
friends who will be glad to know that
she will res.ide here in the future.

Mirs. Gussie Moore of Owings, was

the spend-the-day guest of Mr. and

\rs. Sain urry Saturday.
.\liss Laura l lellains had as her

guest Friday Mliss Jeanette Thomason.
Miss Marjorie ltopp of Gray Court,

was the Saturday night guest of Miss
L.illy Thouason.

.\lisses Lure Abercrombie and Jen-
nie Belle Watkins were the week-end
guests of .liss Clara Campbell.
'the hoime of Mr. and Alts. John

Thonisoin was tlie scene of a lovely
party Saturday evening, w'hen their
darghiteI, .\l is IAilly en tertained the
young people's society fromi S::'. to 11
i'tiock.
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Nothing To Be Added
To The Maxwell

Swill never' want to add anything to your Maxwel.
The purchase price includes everything you will everneed or desire for luxurious motoring.

You won't want to disguise the hood or buy a new body
or put, in another carburetor or ignition system or installelectric lights or a self-starter.

You won't want a new radiator or springs or new sparkplugs or shock-absorbers or a new top.
You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty,

S
economy or convenience. If it is a Maxwell, your car, your
experience and your investment are complete.

That is the way that Maxwells are designed, manufacturedand sold.
Question the owners of 'other motor cars-any other motorcars-and see if they are equally satisfied with their motoringinvestment.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
F. 0. B. DETROIT

LAUJRENS MOTOR CAR CO.,
J. W. MzihEE, President.
C Laurens S. C.

Time.Payments if Desired

Ja:1 to rest In old Quaker church yard
where she had been a member for a
onmber of years. She leaves three
:,ons. and one daughter to mourn her
'o... The names are as follows:
.ssrs Frank and Walter Duvall of

Grteenwood and Mrs. Mamile Boyd of
Lanmrens and Willie Duvall of Watts

Itev. .J. A. lrock has just closed a
AerIes of meetings at this place.
The service was well attended. 1lev.

Mr. Brock did some excellent preach-
ng and as a result 12 were added to
bhe church. 'v

.'he QIrinapee of baptism will be ad-
ministered on the first Sunday night.
in July.
The Sunday school at, this place Is

being largely attended. A good deal
of interest is manifested.

\lessrs W. A. Riddle and I. O. Mor-
row haver ecently purchased new
I ord automobiles.
We are glad to welcome Mr. M. A.

Garrett and family back in our midst.
They have been making their home in

uotuitd& Tn11 for, the past year and
have regpptly rmoed.back 4ohbia4lam.IMrs. (I. E. Moore spent last Monday

at the home of .. M. Moore.
Little Milwee Bobo of Anderson Ix

now spending a while with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Dnald-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frady of Lau-
rens Mill spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice
Frady.
Mr. Lester Compton and wife of
Greenville hav recently visited at the
home of .Jim 'Crow.

ON Honor H1oll.
Among the younf, ladles mentioned

In the Ilonor Roll of thc- Dei West Fe-
male college this year was Miss Sara
Nash, daughter of Mr. and M4s. W. M.
Nash, of Gray Court. Slie was a mem-
her of the Jpnior class. Next year she
will secure her A. B. degree and de-
gree in mi1sic.
Mr. C. C. Young, of Clinton, was a

pleasant caller at Tho.A4vertlser of-
flee Monday.

Mrs. Ella B. Lee and Miss Julia
Hudges came over from Greenwood to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilkerson last
week. Mrs. Lee retruned home Sun-
Ydar but'MissoHodges *ill -remain
awhile longer.

Rabun News, June 13.-A, the
beautiful home of Miss Allie Babb
Sunday she entertained the Y. W. A.
gi-Is of the Rabun Baptist church. The
lovely hiomec was beautifully decorated
with ferna, flowers and jossamines. At
ten o'clock the girls all came, and for
two hours special pleces were rendered
on the piano by different members of
the society and then they enjoyed
themselves talking and laughing. At
twelve o'clock the dining room dooms
were thrown open and In there a

bounteous dinner was served. In the
evening all went to Rtahun to hear
Rev. Washington preach. Among
those present were Misses Beulah and
Annie :i'pe Armstrong, Jenovee Babb,
VitgIni.Qra,Rucl and;Sallie Wolff,
E0dn4i Ogensd'a.Ie, Mario and
i izzfo iaihon, Veia and Alliono Bald-
wtn, Mae Roper, Henderson and Stella
win, Mae Roper, Stella Mahon and Miss

iketioffzGieli, ; litirouttHaf6'
like this ofie.

UG! CALOM[L IS HORRIB.[ IT
SHOCS_YOUR y if BIIOUS

Calomel slckens! Don't lose a J 's work! Clean your
Liver and Bowels with "Q son's Liver Tone-"

gi! Calomel makes you sick; It's ful and if it doenn't straighten youborrible! Take a dse of the dangerous right uip and make you feel fine and
drug tonight and tomolrow you may vigorous I want you to go back to the
lo a dtay'swor. I storo and get your money. Dodsoli's-- Liver Tone is destroying the sale ofCalomel 1M mercury or Iu!eksilver calomel because it Ia real liver medi-which causes necrosis of the bones. cino; entirely vegetable, therefore it
Calonel, when it comes Into contact can not salivdite or make you sick.
with 0Sour blio crashesiinto it, breaking 4 guarantee that one spoonful of
it up. This is when you feel that awful 1)odson's lAiver Tone will put your
nausca and cramuping. If you are slug- sluggish liver to work and clean your
gish and "all knocked out", if your bowels of that sour bile and constilnqt-liver is torpid and bowels constipated ed wgsto which is clogging your sys-or you have headache, dizziness, coated tern and mlking you feel niserable. Itongue, If breath is bad or stomach gigarantee that, a bottle of Dodson's.sour, just try a spooIful of harinless lAver Tone will keep your entire famSModson's Liver Tone tonight. ily eeling fine tgr moithls: Oe it

Here's my guarantee- Go t.afiy aQ' hildren. - It is hai'mless;drugestoroangeu40eoent~bo4 o 1't gripe and they' like It pleasDodson's Liver Tone. Take a a tate. *t t.


